Local gene therapy of solid tumors with GM-CSF and B7-1 eradicates both treated and distal tumors.
Gene therapy-induced expression of immunostimulatory molecules at tumor cell level may evoke antitumor immune mechanisms by recruiting and enhancing viability of antigen-processing cells and specific tumoricidal lymphocytes. The antitumor efficacy of a plasmid, coding for granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) and the B7-1 costimulatory immune molecule, delivered into growing solid tumors by electroporation was investigated. Murine fibrosarcomas (JBS) growing in Balb/C mice (<or=100 mm3) were transfected with GM-CSF/B7-1-expressing plasmid. Complete tumor regression occurred in greater than 60% of treated animals. This response was systemic, durable and tumor specific, with all responding animals resistant to repeat tumor challenge. Using a liver metastatic model, effective cure of distal metastases was achieved following treatment of the primary subcutaneous tumor. This treatment strategy could be applicable in the clinical setting for effective elimination of both primary tumors and associated metastatic disease.